
DO NOW: Circle the phrases and number them. 

Chinese
1

England/Great 
Britain

student

Friend

One o’clock

School

This year

Student Japanese (L)

French (L)

Go to school
5



我叫小天。我是中国人。我今年十二岁，上七年级。我们一家人现在住在香港。我家

有三口人：爸爸，妈妈和我。我爸爸每天九点上班。他坐公共汽车上班。他喜欢穿衬衫和

长裤。我妈妈不工作。她喜欢穿裙子。我每天八点上学，下午四点放学。妈妈不开车，所

以(so) 我每天坐校车。我喜欢穿T恤和牛仔裤。

1. 小天是美国人。

2. 小天今年七岁。

3. 他们一家人住在北京。

4. 爸爸每天开车上下班。

5. 妈妈是老师。

6. 妈妈喜欢裙子。

7. 小天每天下午三点半放学。

8. 小天每天坐校车上下学。

9. 小天每天穿牛仔裤上学。

10. 小天是女孩子。

TASK 1: True or false and mark down why as the example shown.

X

1
.

Change 美国 to 中国



Task 2: Translate the paragraph by following the reference.
ALL THE WORDS YOU NEED ARE IN QUIZLET SET: Countries & Languages 

His daughter is Mexican (Mexico-墨西哥), she speaks Spanish well. (She + Spanish + 
speak + de得+ very good) She has been to Mexico and Spain. She has not been to 
America. She can speak a little bit English.

Mexican = Mexico + 人.

She + Spanish + speak + de得+ very good

Has been to = 去过

Has not been to=没去过. A little bit = 一点儿



TASK 3 : Write 5 sentences fowling the examples provided.

我 英语 爸爸妈妈 汉语



TASK 4: Choose the answers based on what you read.



Task 5: QUIZLET SET: 02/08 Vocab Quiz Study Guide (MUST FINISH BY 02/07)

Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “WRITE”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you 
match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



DO NOW: What are the questions asking you?

哪=which

1. What’s is your nationality?

2. Which school do you go to?

3. Which day do you not have school?

4. Which class do you like?

5. Which teacher do you like?



Task 1: Refernce-QUIZLET “课1”

美

Can, family, with (last time’s), has been to (last time’s), 



Men: measure word 
for classes

10 classes

You + this year + learn + how many + MW + 
classes?

Ni + jin nian + xue + ji + men + ke?

Which  10 classes?

You  + like + take + which + MW + classes?

Which classes do you like to take?

You  + not like + take + which + MW + classes?

Which classes don’t you like to take?

Task 2: SPEAKING Task
Make a dialog similar to this 
one, talk about 4 classes in the 
QUIZLET set “课1”. Choose 1 
class you like and 1 class you 
don’t like.
You will practice the dialog 
TWICE. Ms. Feng will decide who 
will ask the questions, who will 
answer them.

Reference:
QUIZLET: 
课 1 (pronunciation for classes)
&
02/08 Task 2 reference 
(pronunciation for the dialog)

NOTES:
学 xue learn
门 men MW for classes
上 shang take (classes)

Prepare: 02/12 Monday

Do: 2/14 Wednesday



Hints for 8 reading comprehension
1. She + number (age) + years old.
2. Change 几 to the number of the classes.
3. Change 什么课 to the classes she likes.
4. Change 什么课 to the classes she dislikes.
5. 弹钢琴=play piano
Yes answer: take out 吗。
No answer: take out 吗, add 不 after 她。

Task 3

弹钢琴吗？
(Because)我不

几岁？

上

喜欢篮球和弹钢琴(play piano)。

Because



Task 4: You will have a VOCAB quiz on last time’s task 5.

You will be called to take the quiz on Fenglaoshi’s IPAD. You will do the following on the IPAD:

MAKE SURE you are ready, you will be called @11:20 or @1:30, you MUST take the quiz when 
you are called.



Task 5: QUIZLET SET:课 1

Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “WRITE”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you 
match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.


